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Bailey paid rent out of the ptate pure
food fund for the room In which he and

never Disappropriate! any of the funds
or property in his possession or under

plianee. with tVe law by notifying th.;
violators thereof, allowing them to cor-

rect the" wrong, rather than by rigidDE LASSY SENTEfiCED;ramus number of the committees, It i known.
want to wait two or three days -
they can make a big showing.

The general-conventi- on committee,
the midst of its optimistic hope that the
grand lodge of Elks in 1912 IS "cinch
if the entertainment fund is generously
forthcoming, though no doubt is enter-
tained, that the enure $125,000 will be
obtained. It la emphasised --that a, good
portion of It has yet to. be pledged,
meaning 'much strenuous work for com
mitteemen, and. much sa j

EXPECT STIE

on the part of 'business Portland. Sub-- to life Imprisonment for the murdei of
scriptlons today aire as ronowa'.'.yOi.Cooiit, yassilli BourturJn. from commlt--

liewmm
' tTnlti Pmi Tued Wlre.l '

St. Petersburg, Feb. 17.- Every pre-
caution is being taken today, to" pre-
vent Count Patrick Do Lassy, sentenced

ling .. wucma xne prioner tunancy
,when ntnco was pronounced, and It
.m YarA Ft i m mind 1 m iiwihaKg nrmrt.

n. t nXin. f h,av.
lnr hired Dr. Ivan Pautchenko to kill
BeurtuHn by admlnlsterlijg diphtheria
germs.- - The doctor admitted having
ai'lod persons for money, but after
ward denied" It.

'...FREIGHT ' TRAIN IS SEIZED

(Continued from Page One.)

varice. , They left the train peacefully,
scattered to the several lunch, counters
neaVby, satisfied the Inner man and
then In - straggling numbers wandered
down the track. Kearly a mile beyond
the town they gathered and piled a
number of tles'-o- n the tracks and when
the freight southbound-arrive- and waa
forced to stop they climbed aboard and
merrily told the trainmen to net 'er go."
A number of the men assisted in remov-
ing the tlea from the rails so that the
train might proceed.

It is reported that the Southern Pa-cif- le

officials are taking stepa to have
enough special police at Dunsmulr, the
next division point, to force the dead-
heads from the train. The offlclala say
that the number of men makea It Im-
possible to keep them - from reaching
their destination, as they can easily
best any train crew no matter how wlil--in- g

the train crew might be "to resist
them.- - - - t -

. Sacramento, Cel., Feb. 17. Two com-
panies of the Second California In-

fantry have been notified by Adjutant
General Forbes that they may see serv-
ice in connection with the refusal of tha
inaustnai workers or the vvorw - to
leave Southern Pacific trains on which
they are coming to California. 'Governor
Johnson thla afternoon ' notified General
Forbea that he might be called upon at
any moment to order troops to inter-
cept the Industrialists.

Forbea has company A at Chico and
company B at Redding, two newly mus-
tered companies. These men are under
command of Major W. H. White, who la
In hourly communication with Forbes.

The adjutant general eald he had re-
ceived no- - Intimation that unlawful acta
had been committed, and that he would
wait until the aherlff of Siskiyou county
and his posse had failed to suppress any
disorder before the command would be
given putting the troops on the move.

RESIGNATION OF BAILEY

. (Continued from Page One.)

the tenth member of the committee,
signed neither report.

- Steport In Detail.
The majority report la more detail

finds as follows:
"The time allotted for thla Investiga-

tion was short and tt haa been Impossi-
ble to go Into the general conduct of
Mr. Bailey during hla entire term of
office extending from the year 18- - te
the present date or to investigate at any
length into the relatione of Mr. Bailey
with the other organizations or influ- -

his control .belonging to the state of
Oregon; that he was guilty of an appar-
ent Indiscretion in the management of
hla office by purchasing a certain
leather rocker for $14 and paying for
It out of the pure food fund and hav-
ing It delivered to a third party and
giving to the state in lieu thereof a
certain rug, the property of Mr. Bailey;
that Bailey failed to publish bulletins
aa required by law, but this arose ea
his part from, a claim on his part that
sufficient funds were not available for
this purpose and his belief that It was
not good policy.' v," ' ' . 7 . .

It Is further found by the minority
report of the committee that Bailey
allowed his deputies th use of a buggy,
which was hi own property, of the
probable value of $90. and which was
worn out In the use t)f the state and
sold for 110; that also two horses war
used that belonged to Bailey, for which
he charged nothing except the keep of
the team. It la found by the' minority,
that Bailey never failed to respond to a
call for the exercise : of the functions
of hi offlea but there Is an apparent
difference of opinion between Mr. Bailey
end some civio societies as to the pol-
icy of conducting the, office of dairy
and - food commissioner, the ' sooleyes
believing that Bailey did not prosecute
violations' of the law, under his Juris-
diction with sufficient Stringency.

vaT jtlffld VroawoutloB. 7.
The minority finds also that7(t ws

th practice of Bailey to require com- -

I CURE
I MAKE NO FAILURES

WHEN

CURED
..Hi fteadlnt

I I v pMlaus .

I have devised new and scientific
methods of treating men's allmenta
in all their phases. . I cur cases that
others cannot cure, and cases that
others can cure, I cure In lees time
and without pain or possibility of
Injury. All my forme of treatment
have been perfected along the lines
of nature's requirements and are mi
exact harmony with the natural recu-
perative forcea. Therefore, my cures
are painless, prompt and thorough.
My practice la confined entirely to
aliments peculiar , to men and I cur
them all.

CONSULTATION FREE
MY HONEST AND CANDID AD-

VICE COSTS TOTJ NOTHING. I
cheerfully' give you the very beat
opinion, guided by years of success-
ful practice. Men out of town. In
trouble, write if you cannot call, as
many cases yield readily to proper
horn treatment and cur.

My offices are open dally from V

a. m. to 8 p. m.; and Sundays from
10 to X

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
8344 woaaisojr aTBsxz
- FOBTXJUTD, OXXOOsT.

prosecution, and that though for many4
years Bailey occupied the office of dairy
and food commissioner as his sleeping
room, himself and wife occupying one
of the rooms for a few months, during
such time this room was claimed by
Bailey to be a private office.

In conclusion the minority report re-

cites; ,

"As to the general policy "of the of-

fice as conducted by Mr. Bailey, we
have no' comment or recommendations
to make; It la very apparent that the
policy of Mr. Bailey has been severely
criticised by certain civic societies In
Portland, but we had no evidence be-

fore this committee which would lead
us to conclude that Mr. Bailey refuses
to cooperate with them In accordance
with hla views., - - " .

Ooremoi justified.
"

"The best Interests of the state de-

mand that Mr.. Bailey either resign his
office or surround himself with comp'
tent and . efficient deputies "who -- wiU
work more in harmony with himself,
and that he or they adopt a mors mod-
ern system of 'office, worfc.;W'ifv.fei

'There has been great publlo criticism
of th present incumbent of th office
and such criticism was so severe and
pointed that' la our Judgment the gov-
ernor of th stat of Oregon could not
Ignore such complaints and was entirely
Justified In requesting the legislature ol
the stat of Oregon to appoint, a com- -

DON'T BE

DISCOURAGED
Don't Give tip Hope?
There IsHelpforYou

ACTTODli
" I win treat some
of your alunwau
for aa low, a fee aa
It and w ill
mak you an ; ex-
ceptionally - low .; fee
on any ailment you
way be , suffering

" from, '.,
witb thla , lew

fee and my long
and aueoeaaful - M--

lperienoe In treat--
1 m VJiMt AJm" atiments or

J u men yeu need not
I don't ear who haa tried t our
yon, snd has failed I will give yeu a
sus oojr and a aamaa Is Don't glv
up befor seeing me.

9t Hh latest metaods . know ' e
Kfiozoajb soles snoeeMfullT
treat vajiooaa TJTjra,
nxTovs axucnrTf , aknr ai.KMWn. XIDWBJ. BLAbDa. XiTTBTOl

airs bood AOi&Mrt, iSavviA,
axA oqoujtx0 amaiti or

a oonft,
asnmi aaa aaa a urtihOB

obJlgatlon. wUl our res.

DR.LINDSAY
Old BalaaM pMsaltas.

Osraer Alder and Second streets. Bn-toee- w

l$l4 Becond. street, Portland.
Or. Office noure I a m. to I p. m.Sunday, 1 a n. tel p. m,

''l Today's SnbsorlptiOna. 1

ins raruann Hnri'i il.du.vi .
Imperial ..;,.-.- , . ii" ""j
Orecon
'i 1 ami on f

Richards ............... , 600.00
The Journal ............ 300.00
Mayor : Simon- - '.. .
Luckey & Anderson 3! 00 '

10.00ur. v,. - ireiuiQ ....
Ui. C. Hippie ?. 25.001
ra. jr. Canavan 1

11, R.- Eat or) .... $ 25 00
A. I Reed 25.00
W. 8. Wood 25.00
T. A. Stewart . . , 60.00
F. R. Heuber ..... lOOlOO
Charles L. --Ioty 50.00
J. Q. SinKerland 25.00
Cody N. Sullivan 60.00
F. S. Simpson ... 60.00
J. P. Levy ...... 10.00
George Crane . . , 25.00
u. M. UBulLlvan .............. 10.00
Ellison St Savage ........... ... 25.00
Kins cotton r ...-- . 25.00
J. W. Doyle 25.00
Olympla 13eer Agency. . .. . . . . - 100.00

Testerday's Contrlbntloaa.
J. W. Casey 25.00
Kasmussen at co, 60.00
Tlmms-Cres-a Co. 25.00

. 6.00
Central Door & Lbr. Co.. . 25.00
Lumbermen Buffet . 25.00
New Era Paint A Varnlah Co.. . 10.00
George Schults , 100.00
Neai Brown ...... 20.00
J. N. McNeil ...... 20.00
William B. Hare . 25.00
V. H. Fleming 10.00
Robert F. Tegen ., 20.00
Dr. F. A. Multhauf 20.00
George U Hutchln 25.00
C. W . Lamar 15.00
R. W. Hovt 26.00
V. L jNorthrup 25.00
Moser & Mccue 60.00
Devlin at Flrebaugh 60.00
Alien s iioieri , . 15.00

15.004-
B. E. Toumana 10,00
G. H. ntpenburg .. 10.00
w.. n. Kdroa 10.00
G. E. Harding 16.00
John E. Gratke, Astoria, Or.. .. 6.00
J. F. Shea 60.00
Muirhead St Murhead 20.00
Williams & Bearas Co 10.00
H. Donnerberg 20.00
Louis Smith . 10.00
Hassalo Eng. Co. 10.00
Stark-D-a via Co. . ...... 6.00
W. A. carter ... 10.00
Jacobsen-D- e Kemple Co.....-,-. 10.00
j. n. irvx 6.00
H. U Bruce . . . . 6.00
H. Brown & Co. 6.00
Connolly & Wise 10.00
W. T. Flnniaan Co.... 6.00
William G. Austen . . . 6.00
Burkhart & Weaverson 10.00
J. Boyer 20.00
Arthur Buckman 20.00
Ruedy Bros 25.00
Murneas ft Martin 10.00
The Gauld Co..'.. 100.00
Ernest 8. 81gler . 10.00
John Judge ' 10.00
C. B. Murhead 10.00
H. Hlrschberger . . . 7; . 10.00
N. W. Cornice Roofing Co 10.00
M. L. Kline 100.00
H. P. Cloves 10.00
Hulme Bros. 10.00w. j. Doyle 6.00

:. u. Linde 6.00
E. B. White .,, 25.00
J. H. Speyer ., . 26.00
D. E. Steele 26.00
R. M. Eccles 20.00
Thompson Optical Institute 100.00
J. W. Hefferlln 10.00
L. H. Peters iRno!enc'8
I Samuel ,10.00,
N. M. Wade 16.00
T. B. Potter Realty Co S'22I

mlttes to lnves'.! its the '. .

such office."

Luke Lea. the Nashville lawyer andpublisher, who has been elected to suc-
ceed Senator Frazier of Tennessee, is
related by marriage to Jacob M. Dick-
inson, secretary of war. Secretary Dick-
inson's wife is a cousin of the new
senator. J " -

CSj CURFD

. ' V v.

10 m td ruu f

en Cured
W "hay evert known remedy ap- -nuance lor isniTTia rnrt r...Zyi0'0 wd varied that no !
COKE tW ASTS TALK JI OTE1L

'

sonuua- - Results of exposure,
and other Tlolstions ot ilwi '

Disses of Sladder Anlj!. vStos, Yeins. quiekly - uASniiuseared at email expeas and no detenUoJ
from business.

sVBCzax ajxinEwxa ,

tracted and chronl eaae euTed, xTl
Ti"!!-- '."i" "A inflwnmation

Cures effected Inseven daya Consultation
able to call, wrtt for of queit'on

. Offle Hours A. M. p! .57-Sun-

10 A. M. to 1 PVIC only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
adit waaxnraTOjT stxsxt.Qmu Una, ., 'rt:

CuresGuaranteedforSIO

on jnrw xncmto-itreioa- ii - '
:, !;: TKEATaCBJrr ovxzg . 1 "

Chronic
Nervous
and Special
Ailments

" VWl7 '

'Contracted
and Chronlo

.f; Oases of
' ararnlnaT, t
Xtohing and .

Inflammation '

topped "

In 84 Xours.
PII cd?d without the knife or de-- '

tentlon from business; constl- -
wuon, ronucn. liver, sail eionea. kid- -
heys, bladder, blood poison, skin ail-S- -f
ments, pimples, sores, uloers, ectema.

varicose veins, sciatica,
lam back. fits, nervousness, locomotor
ataxia and all chronlo diseases. If away 7
from the city, write for particulars. Call
at once and be cured. . Consultation and ;

iu ay examination Tree.
BKITI8K XZSOTXO-atXDX0AXO- ' '

- Bothchllft bldgn rooms 1

Take elevator to fourth, floor,'
887V Washlnirton Ml , , 4 ; ?r

Hours to 1, 9 to i, 7 to f p. m, 7

ARB YOU SICK?
Consult th On Wo Tone Medicine ,

Co. Theae noted doctors have learned th
sar.rate known only to tha famous Chi.

herbs from the remote provinces of China
that positively cure all ills of the humen
system. Diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, female disorders, blood poison, 9

stomach trouble, etc., absolutely cured.''
No matter how many doctors hava
failed, no matter how many medicines
you hay used without result call on ua.
We can cure your--
Consultation fre Treatments by mall, '

On Wo Ton-- ? Chinese Medicine
aid Tea Company 1

M eond tt
Sours 9 A, K. to 10 P. IC

NEW TODAY

For Rent or Lease
Stores, merzanine store 1 and

7:1. .. ..office! , . 4
t-- Reconstructed

Raleigh
Bldg.
Two floors added

SIXTH AND WASHINGTON
Have basement, a few stores

and seven mezzanine stores; also
100 offices,, for rent or lease, five
yearsr tt desired.

finely located for office men; also
have 4 elegant stores on Morrison
street, below 5th, for lease.
7 Have a fine site for an apart-
ment house; can give ground
rent free for 10 years to right
parties i
For further particulars, apply

HARRY E. WOOD
.v.. ,7 , Room 10

Honrs 10 to U A.M., 2 to 4 P.M.
No quacks nor irresponsible par

ties neeo apply. Keaflv for
'occupancy after July 1st.

ACREAGE
: From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
v Adjoining Rose City Park

30 UNDER MARKET PRICE

ri Easy .Terms f.?--OREGO-

ft WASHINGTON
REALTY CO. , ,

,
827 Chamber of Commerce ' : ,

Main 803 '
i

t work to better food and dairy
condltlona and to promote the ends of
the various sure food statutes.

"eems apparent, however, to your
. .

" tH""'r "" '" ceen jo narmony

his wife kept house frorti April, 1910, to
October 1910, and that he also paid out
of the state pure food fund for the
expense of painting and papering-thi- s

room. In fairness to Mr. aBiley It
should be said that perhaps as a re-

sult of the carelcsa method of conduct-
ing his office and handling the funds
thereof, he failed to keep account and
aecure reimbursement to himself.

''Your committee Is of the opinion that
the office of dairy jind food commis-
sioner is one of the greatest Importance
in the state of Oregen and that were It
occupied and administered by a compe-
tent, efficient and active man, without
doubt there - would result increased
room. - In i fairness to Mr. Bailey i It
throughout the state of Oregon. It would
therefore be advisable. In he opinion of
your committee - to abolish the powers
given to the office whether they be ad-
ministered hereafter by one known as
dairy and food 'commissioner or by one
acting under some other official desig-
nation." 'rry-ii.- i

- Xawtoy Wlta Xajorlty. . '

'It will be noted that Senator ' Haw-le- y

waa the only member of theformer
Investigating committee who .waa also
a member of thla board of inquiry. Mr.
Hawley found with the othera at the
former Investigation that Bailey vas
not only Incompetent. .but had misap-
propriated State funds and hla resig-
nation was at that time demanded. Mr,
Hawley jolna with the majority In mak-
ing this . report and' again demanding
that Bailey realgn. v,.::'",-to.,,'ii--

T The minority report finds that Bailey

Sore Feet
Tired, Aching,, Swollen, Smell' and

Sweaty Feet? ' Corns, CaDonaes '
op Bnuiona? . Xw TEE.

Sure, Quick and Certain.

Ton Till Enjoy Using TXS, the Xost
Pleasant Kemedy Ton Ever Tried

and Moreover It Works.

At last here Is Instant relief and a
lasting permanent remedy for sore feet
No more tired feet No more tired feet
No more tired feet No more
aching feet No more swollen,
corns. , No more bunions. No more cal-
louses, no matter what alls your feet or
what under the sun you've tried without
geetlng relief, fas as TTE.

TIZ is totally, unlike anything else for
the purpose yeu ever heard of. It's the
only foot remedy ever made which acts

JML-th-
e principle of drawing out all , the.

poisonous exudations which cause sore
feet Powders and Other .' remedies
merely clog up the poree. TIZ cleanses
them out and. keeps them clean. It
works right off. You 'will feel. better
the very first time It's used. Use It a
week and you can forget you ever had !

sore feet. There Is nothing on earth
that can compare with it TIZ la for
sale at all druggists, 25 and 50 eents
per box or direct If you wish from Wal-
ter Luther Dodge ft Co., Chicago, I1L
Recommended and sold by

The Owl Drug Co.
7th and Washington Sts. .

TJLB 1

DR. GREEN
rrsTZK or

MAN BUILDING
TBZATKEITT

srsoiaxzsT wao cubes
It matters not what tour ailment

is, nor who haa treated It, If It Is
curable, we will give you Immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

CTJ18T fTMVTOsLU

If we could but see and treat all
men when the first symptoms show
themselves there would be no need
for specialists in chronlo ailments.
There would be few - men seeking
recuperation of their physical, men-
tal and other powers. Few would
be marked with the Indelible stamp
of constitutional ailment and Buffer-
ing of this kind would be reduced
to a minimum? But aa long as men
continue to disregard V the 'golden
adage, "a stitch In tlmeavea nine,"
and continue to neglect themselves or
be Indifferent In securing the right
kind of treatment at the outaet lust
so long will there be multitudes of
chronlo sufferers.:

PAT WJLEV, aATXSTXIXD

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from- getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our methods
will Allr vnll On' ftffmr --ui, Xin

1 1 MONET REQUIRED UNTIL SATIS-- 1
1 FIED la your absolute protection.

Consultation, examination and diag
nosis iree. ,; :

W claim for our treatment noth-
ing "wonderful, or "secret" --it is
feimply , our successful way of doing
things. , , - .7;,..,

- ! f' :' i .' -
AXWCTED aCEBT, befor treating

elsewhere, honestly lnyestlrate our
; proven methods. Toa will then under
.stand how easily we our ail curable
cases of TARIOOSB TSnrs, RTSRO- -
CXJJB, SPIOtflO BI.OOD POISON,
WEaTO-TITA- I, SBBTJUTT. OBgTBTJO-- -
TIOHS, PBOSTATIO, BLISDIIS andgXPT troubles, OO STBACTXD ail- -
menu, KTTPTTJBJE, PJLE8 and AU B0- -
TAI, DISASS.

.What you want is a cure. Come to
us and get it. Once under our treat-
ment you will quickly realise how
simple a thing it is to get, well In
th hands of a specialist who knows
hla business. ' pur cures add hot only
years to life, but life to years. Of-
fice hours dally 9 to 6, Evenings, 7
to i. Sundays. 10 to 1.

DR.6REEN CO:
sea Washlngtoa St Portland, Oa.

MonhTnveVtmintco:::::::: sII:oo!son,jtt5e.?htKthe 05fic?

witn certain organisations In the city
t Portland engaged In the work of bet--.

terlng food and dairy conditions In that
city and vicinity. It waa testified be-1- 22

for your committee by men apparently
ranking high In practical dairying, that

I IBUIT ON HONOR 1

Building Trades Will Probably

Go Out About First of .

March.

Jjtm Angeles, Feb. 17. That the open
Ing gun lnthe proposed Industrial war

- In 1 Angelea will,1 fired between
March 1 and 15, when i a gen-

eral ttrike of the building trade union
' win he railed, was the belief expressed
her by members of the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association, following
announcement by Samuel Gompers in
Washington that unions In the east
were preparing for a,;gigantio struggle
here against the "open shop-- " Members
of the association professed not. to be
surprised at Gompers' , statement, hav- -

uoh action waa proposed many months
ago. .7
. Secretary Zeehandelaar of the "M. A
M " satd that the association had been

" informed last fall that auch action by
. the labor leaders had been, determined

upon. -

About 409 men are employed here
In the building trades. It Is aald that
union organisers hare been here for

. . several, months ouietlv building n the
locals and It nine; up. their forces for the

. Impending struggle.

' Waahington, Feb. 17 Contributions
from unions all rver the country con-

tinue to pour In here today to the
headquarters of the American Federa-
tion of Iabor for use In the pending la-

bor war In Ixa Angeles, which It la
said will ultimately be extended Into a
"closed, shop" campaign for the whole
Faclflc coast. c

. President Samuel oompers today de-

clared that the support given and prom-
ised in response to hla plea for aid for

. the Xxs Angeles local was the beet In-

dication that the American labor move-
ment would be found solidly In line for
the struggle.

ELKS. ARE GETTING COIN

. (Continued from Page One.)

5.009,000 will be put . Into circulation
for the benefit of- - local buelneea,

" ' There Is a Season.
- ' That Is the reason the I1JJ.0OO en

terummen t runa ror wmoo we . are
seeking seems so email. I hope,, for the
name of Portland,-tn7wn- oi amount

- will come in before this week la ended.
Th ere a another day after this one.'

Th..lotal cf subscriptions secured
reported by about nine out of

more" than B0 committees , waa $7,465.
The largest total was from five hotels,
the amount being $ 4 8 SO."This brings
up the total for two daya and a half to
more than $21,000 In actual pledges, and
Joined with the- - Elks' 125.000 makes
146,009 absolutely certain. At the same
time the great majority of the commit--i
tees, have yet to be heard' from . and

. many Interests that are expected ' to

Women Won t Stand

for Catarrh
TTiey . , Have : More Patience

Than Men and They Know
That Hyomei : Will Cure
Catarrh If Used Regularly.

How many women of refinement 66
you aee parading disgusting symptoms
of catarrh before the world?

Not one In a thousand. -

Women have patience; a great deal
more of It than njen. Most of them

- know that" HYOMEI will banlah catarrh
If used regularly and they use It regu-
larly because they realize what a genu-
ine blessing tt is to be rid of such a

"vile disease, as catarrh. I

People don't ecnrrMt catainrh .In a
day; they can't expect to get rid of It
In a ;day.

-- . " If you really want to try to free yonr- -
- eelf from the power Of persistent devil-

ish catarrh microbes get a HTOMEI
outfit today and breathe HTOMEI regu-
larly.

There Is no stomach dosing: the' dl- -
. recti ona are simple and easily fol-

lowed, a complete HTOMEI outfit In-
cluding pocket Inhaler costa 1100, extra
bottles of HTOMEI If afterward needed
cost 10 cents at druggists everywhere.
Guaranteed for catarrh, coughs, colds,
asthma, Mall orders filled, charges pre-
paid by Booth's Hyomei Co., Buffalo,
N.,Y. Booklet on catarrh free.

s.s.s
PURELY VEGETABLE

TEE ORE SAFE BLOCD REMEDY

It is a generally recognized fact
that medicines taken from the botan-
ical kingdom are better adapted to
the delicate human system, and safer
in every way than those composed of
strong mineral mixtures. Among
the very best and safest of vegetable
preparations is S. S. S., a blood med-cin- e

made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks, in such combination as to
make it the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and the finest of all touics.
S. S. S. does not contain the least
particle of mineral in any form, and
is an absolutely safe medicine for any
one to use. While purifying the

, blood, this great vegetable remedy
builds tip every portion of the system.
S.S.S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh
Sores and -- Ulcers, Skin Diseases!
Scrofula, Constitutional Blood Dis-
eases, and all impurities and morbid
conditions of the circulation. It is
perfectly reliable and safe for children;
and little ones who have been weak-
ened with v scrofulous affections or
other ' inherited blood troubles, can
take this mild vegetable remedy with
good results and without the slightest
danger. S.S. S. is unequalled as a
tonic it invigorates every portion of
the system,' and the healthy blood it
creates largely assists in overcoming
any derangement jot --4he "stomach

nd digestive system If you need a
. blood medicine you could do no better

than to take S. S, S. ; It has been in
trae for monrthan fortyears. faa&ia
t!I rccogniied asTlhe foi7 Book on
tlie blond free to all who write, --

lvSW SWITI tZZZUlQ C0 Atlanta, Oa,

I ST. LOUIS MEDICAL GO.
ranuimine or aunea generally

niiuujuuui me Bwii are not sauaiac-tor- y
and perhaps In the majority of

cases that condltlona are more often
bad than good. It appears there haa
been an activity on the part of Mr.1
Bailey's office during the last two
yearn and that food and dairy condl- -
tlons have Improved more during the
last two yeara than they have lm- -
proved for some time prior thereto.

Many Wrong.
"A general absence of detail In the

administration of Mr. Bailey's office.

oomcbb opto aarn tajodxxi
"Itimi, T9WTLAM9, OXBOOX

Dartaf It nanny rara of unlnter
rupted activity this extengfv establish-- -

t baa beoom saoeealngty sovular
the --sfcfc- and afflicted of"tt 4

uortUwaat. It is business principle and
"

rslee rair DesOlna, Faithful and Con-- "
solentioua Service, ltsaeonable Charges,
Snoeessfvl and Prompt Cures hav se-- ..

cured tor it a large patronage, which-oaumo- t

be taflnenoed by annouaoements
eontsJnmg extrnvagant premlees . of
transient tatnpenrtly. established oosa-pe- t!

tors. Aside from securing th good
will of the public in general this insti

failure t? maintain a. uniform and eon-isn- n
8,8tent y,tem of regulation and proae-2S0- 0
ent,on. a aenerai lack of cooperation
between Mr-- Ba'ley and hla deputies
whether due to fault entirely on one
aide or not these have all served to
subject the office to criticism and to
mke u certain that the state of Oregon
haa n(,t 'clved the esecutloji and re-2-5
"uUs 'rom the offlc ' Mr. Bailey to
which It la entitled.

"It u undlaputed, appearing from the
sdmlsslons of Mr. Bailey as well as
from th t"Wony of othera, that Mr
Ba,'ey has on occasion purchased and
paid by warrants out of the state pure
food fund articles of furniture, which
were by him removed to his home, some
d,8tanc trom the dairy and, food com- -
mission office, and there used for prl-2- 0
vate PUfPosf- - These articles were re-sol-oo

P'aced subsequently In the dairy and

rs naa established Itself firmly ha th
esteem of the business community. Thgt Louis Medical Co. lflvrte Investiga-
tion for the purpose) ef arevlng that It
is the largest and best equipped Medi-
cal Institute for th treatment of chroo.
lo, Nervosa Blood and Bain Dlserders
ef Men of Portland. Its methods of
treatment are tried aeeording so latest
dasooverles and aoeerding t recent '

teachmgs. ' ,'"','" "i "i;;"-- ' ''"i."--
- J tasu a poaatry guarantee of n out
in every case undertaken r money re-
funded. I weurt nothing I do not hon-
estly earn, and It I fall t enre y I
de not want yonr money. ; ;

Th
Why wast money "try

ant" different dootorsT Oo
to th St Louis Medical Co.
In th first plno and get
cored and avoid expert-meetin- g

with poor doctors.

The Auto Top Co. . . 10 00
a. oiuirneaa goo
C. M. Olsen 1 oioo I

Eastern Outfitting rv 20.00
J. E. Kelly . . 100.00
Clsyton Falla ' :

Btutt ft Hovland 22

Fred Cramer, Rainier, Or.......R. N. Stephenson 20 00
Charles Conrad 60.00
C. Blaster 25.00Oregon Importing Co. 25.00George H. Judge ..... 25.00Montgomery & Dubba 25.00
J. C. Schaefer ft Co. 10.00
A. E. Erickson 10.00
Brown Bros. , 30.00 j

Oscar Hultqulst 20.00
L. Winther . ., 60.00
Febvet ft Hanebut 60.00)
Lewis Stenger Barbers'- - Supply

company . .. . ,T. -. ; 80.00
J. R. Callahan 16.00
A. C. Rothwell 26.00
M. E. Roaaway 25.00A, Baling .T, , .
r. 1. riogera
S. H. Howard i

H. J. Kelly 10 00
J. F. Niedemeyer ., 25!oo I

u. ueorge 10.00
B. Barnlckel 10.00
H. O. Frederick....
Star Barber Shoo oomnanv i c An '

Cheater V. Hare isnn
Thomas Chambers 00
E. G. Miller J0 00

G. Bushnell I22 22Fullllove ft Crosby ., 10.00
L. C. Henrys .
Lee Kemp 25 00
T. M. Leabo , 10 00
J. K. Stern 20.00
Rleha & Febvet . 60.00 j

Edmund Guerney 20.00
G. W. Forquer 'J2 22Mrs. wanner . . . ..
Sealy-Lowe- ll Co, .
Mayer ft Co. 00
Gunther ft Hlckey
Roberts ft Co. . . , 20.00
Lou Wagner ..... 10.00
S. H. CooDer 10.00
M j. Mailey 10.00
Fellows Grocery Co. 10.00
Jas. McNtchola Co. , 150.00
J. C. English Co 76.00
Comet Electric Co. 16.00
Barrett's , 16.00
Grand Electrle Co. 15.00
F. W, Fletcher 25.00
Forbes Supply Co. . ' 100.00
C. R. Detrlck Electric Co 60.00
O. B ' Stubbs Elec. Supply Co..
Pnclflc Elec. Eng. Co......... ; ,

Wentrn Electric Works ?s'ftn;
w "Pacific Bridge Co. ., 100, 00

Standard Electric Co. ....... J'S!Cglumbla Trust Co.
R. E. Kingsbury aa
w. J. Morrison ir Xft !

J. A. Currey 10.00
Dooly ft Co 15.00
J. Jacobberger io.oo
Beach Simon ft, Kelson ....... 15.00
T. P. Fordft Co.: 16.00
R. Statter 15.00
E. W. Wright 15.00
Mrs. F.'an Zandt 50.00
Shore & Scott .... 10.00l Lancaster . 60.00
Frank A. Clark 85.00
Turner & Alphln

, 15.00
Hawthorne Avenue Stables "i6.00
C. W. Todd 25.00

2.50
Wildmsn 6.00
E- T. Ho?ue 6.00
Hunrr & Hall 6.00
.T. J. Bueree .......... i . . 10.00
Mrs. H. M. Lawler 6.00
Tt- L. Evans .......... v 10.00
Thomas Murphy - , . t. 6.00
Thomas Gray ........... fi.OO
Cooley Bros. ............ 6.00
Van Horn Tfr. C0......I 6.00
Butler Schults Co. J5.00r. J. ( oncannon ...... 6.00
T. A. Frakes . . i . .i 6.00
Dresser & Mailey 6.00n. c. Burns ............. 10.00
James B. Toung ......... 10.00
T. C. Mflr-- ...7 10.00
Tull ft Glbbs ............ 100.00
Teotr rum. Mr, co.... 25.06

Portland Gas ft Coke Co. . 50.00
remni w. Alexander , 26.-0-

A. K. Sanderson . . ... '. 26.00
Oretfon Chair Co., , 60 00
1. j. t.;artnv , 10.00
Varnhall Wells Hdwr. Co.- - aoa.00farting McCalman Co. 1 . ; 7T7 60.00

dolDh A. Dekum . . ...1... 'i ' 20.00
i', it. mown S.OO... . .

l;4i,f,,t,,,,,i f J21S.60'

You Can Pay Fee When Cured
Some Cases Cared as Low as $3.30

OLD CMRONIC CAC5W
been hanxlnar for months and

druggists can't aeem
If vou hav an old ailment that has

which medicine from doctors and
soma teason. I nave a sclentlfld cure
right, quickly and cheaply, Don't let
health and ten you. .

IOa commission office.
Paid Bent Trom rand.

"It Is undisputed further than Mr.

Lungs Declared Soun- d-
Life Insurance Granted

If you knew a remedy that raii yA
uureu iUDercuiofsis; mat naa saved fromdeath quite a number of peoplewouldyu trv to."et Consumptives Interested
in it ana inauco tnem to take It: or,

j1"" moui i, ior learof giving offence?
We know the medicine. We know thepeople cured some of then). We have. ...... . .." - - V .' J IIU B11IUO"vlts from some. We advertiae Eckman's

Alterative to tell those who have lung
disease what has been don by its use.
Investigate the following:

11 W. Dauphin St., Phila., Pa.
Gentlemen? "On the evening of May

13, 1907, I had five hemorrhages from
th right lung. My hemorrhages kept
up for one week I had twenty-eig- ht in
all. fieptlc pneumonia developed. My
doctor told me I had better go to anoth-
er climate, as my left lung had also be-
come affected.

About that time I met Howard Ktots,
1619 Susquehanna Ave., thla city, who
had hemorrhage several years agd and
who was cured by Eckman's Alterative.

I started to take Eckman's about th
latter part of August. 1907. My appetite
Improved at once and in about two
weeks I started to gain weight. I Im-
proved steadily. Later, a very bad lame-
ness developed In' my right leg and I
commenced to get a lump on my right
hip. My doctor told me I was getting
a tubercular abscess and that it was af-
fecting the Sciatic nerve. . The lameness
and lump gradually disappeared. Hav
not had any trouble of that nature since.

Since my recovery about year ago,
I wa accepted for life insurance, after
Jwo examinations by a company I thathad previously rejected me. . .

I have advised several people to take
Eckman's and those who took
.it faithfully -- had the same results aamyself.'

(Signed Affidavit) CHAR MORGAN?
. Eckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis
A tbmiv HaywerJl,hTO sr an fl Lu n H
Affections. For-wl- by The Owl DrUg
Co.. and other, leadinc, dniffiriirtar aE
fpr booklet of cured esses and write to

Blood and Skin Disorders fiaA MSS
ism, skin disorders, ecsem. Don't go to Hot Springs. I can cure you
cheaper and better; Under ray solentifio treatment all these terriblesymptoms quickly disappear and robust health return. If other hav
failed to cure or are not benefltieg you, com to me. I euro permanent-ly- ,

quickly and cheaply.:

V A RI C O ft C VEIN ft ntM on th left aid and
V :J often cause dragging, aching feeling in the groan or lolna worry, nervousness. They. are usually eausedby strains, lifting, bicycle rtdtoi, prolonged standing on the feet, seden-tary bablta I cure without peia, Th cur is sat and absolutely oer-tai-n.

Come and see me, free.

Bladder Trouble and Kidney Disorders
Have yu backache T Do you have to get up at iiight? Do you pass

gra-rel- t Bay you' muddy pomjplealonT Have you rweak" - or 'faintingspetlsY De yur feet swellT If you have any of these symptoms donwait until your case gets bad. I will give yon a oareful examinationfr. r. Cass now.. .c.

"Nervous Men, JSui lw75BSi tJSrSJ.Thto you feel: Ther l usually pain across th small of thebexk, bin Hngs under the eyea, specks before th eyee, sleep does notrefresh you, bad dreams; you get up in the morning feeling- - tired; yourmemory Is poor,, your mind wanders, you arahollow- eyed; you are fear-"f- ul,

alwaye expecting th worst to happen; nervous,, no appetite. Dear'v
reader, eom to me and I will lend you a helping-hand- . l our okaanly
and quickly, Com . today don't put off any longer.-- -

K7'?f ;s;:7;:f;if ' ooarwtruTATxoos' airs 'ttAxiMATtm:nin:&
At orfl0a.se by maiL On personal visit Is preferred, but If this Iswrite us a full and unreserved history of your case and 'geteur opinion-fre- Many case onred at horn. Medicine fresh from ourwn laboratory, $L50to 14.60 per course. , , , , ,

t cure, there la
for tbeo oases and will cure vtni
your disorders drag yeu down in

m. M to 11

Butaj'w poBtijLjrD, oxaaoxr

Vest Side Bargains
$4000 : hugs a fractional lot, (0x61; i

. , only 10 minutes' walk from the fpostofflce. v
" t

915,000 Juys a iot, 5 minutes
"

walk
. ; , from Olds, Wortman & King's.
' One of 'th best buys In th '

city. , . '
. CIob Jn property like this Is "

going to be very valuable In a
few years Moat is yew chanetr

f15.500 for strlotly modern, well: bunt building on 12th eu' pay-- "
, , ing 8 pet' on $22,000. 4h

M. E. Lce,4ll Corbett BIdgv

Bout, a, an, so 9.

STVXOOIS MEDICAL-C- O.

noovi ? ajn Tajorxu
uounuiry, rniiaaeipnia, pa,

for additional ovldenca ' ,

.-- ,, f ...v" .,.


